
PHILIPPINES 2022
WEBINAR

INVITATION
You are invited to attend the

Feed grain opportunity: Value of Australian feed 
grains and sprouted wheat (virtual event) 
Hosted by the Australian Export Grains Innovation Centre (AEGIC) and the Australian Trade and Investment Commission (Austrade).

DATE TUESDAY 29 NOVEMBER 2022
TIME 10.30AM – 11.45AM (MANILA, PHILIPPINES TIME) 

(10.30am – 11.45 am Perth time, 1.30pm – 3.00pm Sydney time)

VENUE ZOOM WEBINAR
COST  FREE 

For more information about this webinar please contact: 

Mary Raynes, AEGIC   E: mary.raynes@aegic.org.au

REGISTER NOW
Who should register 

Feed milling managers, feed grain nutritionists, animal husbandry specialists, enzymes companies, key 
importers of feed grain, grain traders suppling feed mills, grain storage and handlers, representatives from 
scientific organisations and governments agencies.

AEGIC is committed to providing technical support, training and education to all users 
of Australian grain. 

The Australian grains industry values its relationship with the Philippines Department of 
Agriculture, the Philippines grains industry, feed millers, nutritionists and related sectors, and 
will host a virtual feed grain webinar on sprouted wheat and other feed grains for livestock.

Sprouted wheat and feed grains can act as an excellent source of energy and nutrients for pigs, 
cattle, and poultry, with the current Australian grain harvest providing the opportunity to utilise 
this high-value commodity.

Keynote technical presentations will include insights into the utilisation and value of sprouted 
wheat and feed grains for livestock, and outcomes specific to animal growth cycles, 2022 
grain harvest updates, 2022/23 market outlook, including a Q&A session to help answer your 
questions in this area.

To learn more about the potential of using Australian feed grains register today for this 
complimentary webinar.

mary.raynes@aegic.org.au
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QatjnBINSey2NUPYMjqi8Q


PHILIPPINES 2022

PROGRAM
FEED GRAIN OPPORTUNITY: VALUE OF AUSTRALIAN FEED 
GRAINS, INCLUDING SPROUTED WHEAT

Time Activity Presenter

10.30 – 10.35 am Welcome and introduction
Mary Raynes,  
Markets Manager – Barley. AEGIC 

10.35 – 10.45 am OFFICIAL OPENING — AUSTRALIAN
GOVERNMENT

Christopher Lim,  
Senior Trade and Investment Commissioner 
Minister-Counsellor, Austrade (Australian Trade 
and Investment), Australian Embassy, Manila

10.45 – 11.00 am 2022/23 Australian grain harvest update and
feed wheat and feed grain outlook

Lloyd George, 
Managing Director, Ag Scientia, Australia

11.00 – 11.20 am Pig and poultry uses of Australian feed grains
included sprouted wheat

Tony Edwards,  
Pig and Feed Nutrition Specialist 
Technical Consultant – AEGIC

11.20- 11.40 am Feeding value of sprouted wheat and feed grains 
to dairy and beef cattle

Dr Steve Little, 
Dairy and Beef Feed Nutrition Specialist
Technical Consultant – AEGIC

11.40 – 11.55 am
Q&A PANEL SESSION**
This session will provide opportunity for the
audience to ask questions of the panel.

– Tony Edwards
– Dr Steve Little
– Lloyd George

12 noon THANK YOU AND CLOSE Mary Raynes

Tuesday 29 November
10.30 AM – 11.45 AM (Manila, Philippines (UTC +8)) (10.30 AM Perth time, 1.30PM Sydney time)

* NB, the times below are in local Manila, Philippines time.

AEGIC is a not-for-profit research and development organisation that can help you optimise the value of Australian grain through 
technical training, information and in-market support.
Our experts work with you to identify the grain quality attributes you need to make the best possible products for your consumers. 
This information helps the Australian grains industry breed, classify, grow and supply grain that meets your needs.

** Please email any pre webinar questions for the panel session to: 

Mary Raynes, AEGIC   E: mary.raynes@aegic.org.au

WEBINAR

REGISTER NOW

mary.raynes@aegic.org.au
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QatjnBINSey2NUPYMjqi8Q


PHILIPPINES 2022

SPEAKER  
BIOGRAPHIES

WEBINAR

Mary Raynes
BARLEY MARKETS MANAGER, AUSTRALIAN 
EXPORT GRAINS INNOVATION CENTRE (AEGIC) 

Mary Raynes is responsible for AEGIC’s 
barley and feed grain market insights 
program.
The program aims to identify the barley 
quality attributes preferred by customers 

of Australian barley and feed grains.  The information gathered 
from the program assists the Australian grains industry to breed, 
grow and supply grain that meets the quality requirements of 
consumers.
Ms Raynes has extensive whole-of-supply chain experience for 
cereals and pulses crops across the Australian dryland grain 
production industry and their suitability for export markets. 
Her wealth of knowledge and understanding of the Australian 
grains industry from production to customer requirements has 
been built from working for Grain Trade Australia, Pulse Australia, 
Syngenta and the Victorian Government. 
Ms Raynes established the South Eastern Australian Barley 
Advisory Council and is secretary for the 2024 Australian Barley 
Technical Symposium organising committee.
Ms Raynes has, with other barley industry stakeholders, recently 
contributed to improving malting barley access to India.   

E:  mary.raynes@aegic.org.au

Christopher Lim 
SENIOR TRADE AND INVESTMENT COMMISSIONER 
MINISTER-COUNSELLOR, AUSTRADE (AUSTRALIAN 
TRADE AND INVESTMENT), AUSTRALIAN 
EMBASSY, MANILA  

Christopher Lim is the Senior Trade and 
Investment Commissioner at the Australian 
Embassy in Manila. He brings a wealth of 

skills in international diplomacy, trade facilitation and strategic 
analysis, having served as the Australian Consul-General in 
Chengdu (China) from 2017 to 2020 as well as postings at 
Australian missions in Beijing, Washington and Singapore. 
He is committed to realising the full potential of the relationship 
between Australia and the Philippines by expanding productive 
trade and investment.
Mr Lim is passionate about lifting the profile of Australia in the 
Philippines and that of the Philippines in Australia.
Prior to joining the Australian Trade and Investment Commission 
(Austrade), Mr Lim worked at the Department of Foreign Affairs 
and Trade, and the Department of the Prime Minister and 
Cabinet.

He holds a Master of Arts in Foreign Affairs and Trade from the 
Australian National University and a Bachelor of Architecture 
from RMIT University and speaks English, Mandarin, Malay, and 
has a deep interest in gender equality, diversity and inclusion, 
East Asian history and cross-cultural understanding.  
He is a member of the advisory committee at the Scanlon 
Foundation Research Institute

Lloyd George
MANAGING DIRECTOR, AG SCIENTIA

Lloyd George’s career spans more than  
30 years in the Australian grain 
industry. This included 17 years with an 
international grain trading company in a 
range of domestic and international roles.
Lloyd then concentrated his attention 
on building a grain informational and 

analytical business focused on Australia. He continues to write 
a weekly grain article for Australian rural newspapers as well 
running training workshops in grain marketing.
E: lloyd@agscientia.com.au

Tony Edwards 
PIG TECHNICAL CONSULTANT, AEGIC

Tony Edwards is an Australian animal 
nutritionist who has been involved 
in commercial feed milling, livestock 
production, research and industry training 
for the past 45 years.
In 1994 Tony established his own consulting 
business – ACE Livestock Consulting Pty Ltd. 

He currently services a wide client base across a broad spectrum 
of livestock species, with a particular emphasis on pigs.
Tony has consulted widely throughout Asia (Japan, Korea, China, 
Philippines, Vietnam, Malaysia, Indonesia, India and Pakistan) for 
companies such as DSM, Alltech, Biomin, Dupont and Adisseo.
Tony currently delivers a five-day international course in Pig 
Nutrition and Management for the Progressus Group out of
Ketasart University, Thailand and regularly contributes to the Pig 
Feed Quality Conference run by Asian Agribusiness Media Pty Ltd.

For more information about this webinar please contact: 

Mary Raynes, AEGIC   E: mary.raynes@aegic.org.au REGISTER NOW

mary.raynes@aegic.org.au
mary.raynes@aegic.org.au
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QatjnBINSey2NUPYMjqi8Q
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For more information about this webinar please contact: 

Mary Raynes, AEGIC   E: mary.raynes@aegic.org.au REGISTER NOW

Dr Steve Little
PRINCIPLE CONSULTANT, CAPACITY 
AG+ CONSULTING  

Dr Little is an Australian farm consultant 
providing support on dairy herd nutrition, 
reproduction, health and productivity.

Having worked for many years with 
Australia’s largest compound feed 

manufacturer, he has a very good understanding of the role, 
challenges and opportunities faced by feed producers.

Dr Little is a veterinarian with additional qualifications in 
ruminant nutrition and agribusiness management and consults 
to commercial agribusiness and public sector organisations.

mary.raynes@aegic.org.au
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QatjnBINSey2NUPYMjqi8Q

